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t'lWol S . UJfi Ahour balf-orippled state, bat the fear 
before os whether, If Hunter and 
Joyce were attat ked by half a dome, 
they would have the sense end con
duct to stand firib. Banter wss 
steady, that we knew ; Joyce was a 
doubtful case—«pleasant, polite man 
for a valet, and , to brash one's

|tTerrible Cough, A DAUGHTER’S DANGER.Helen Decken, Jordan Ferry, N.S, 
writes: “ A few months ago I had 
a severe or Id in m^throat and chest 
and became quite hoarse. A bottle 
of Dr. Wood’s 2T<i*ayyFtne Syrup 
soon relieved- the- hoarseness and 
cured the o> 14,”

ir
fifth WeakHeart ActleaThe e quire dropped down beside 

him on bis knees and kissed hie 
hand, crying like a child.

“jBe I going, doctor?” be asked.
“ Tom, my man,” said I, “ you’re 
going home."

“ I wish I bad a lick at them with 
the gun first," he replied.

“ Tom," said tbegquil 
forgive me, won't you ?’

“ Would'skat be respectful like, 
from me to you,Squire ?” was the 
answer. Howsoever so be it, 
amen I”

After a little while of silence be 
said he thought somebody might 
read a prayer. “ It’s the cuatont, 
sir," he added apologetically. And 
not long after, without another word, 
be passed away.

In the meantime the captain, 
whom I had observed to be wonder
fully swollen about the chest and 
pockets, had turned

w»s Restored te
Health. chaser ofWe have just received 

our stock of Mince Meat. It 
is put up in one and two 
pound tins, and also ten pound 
tins. It is very nice stock, 
and is put up by a good, re
liable firm.

worth of CrBLESSED A THE POOR Event mother who has a daughter droop
ing and fading—pale, week and listless— 
whose health is not what it ought to bo, 
should read the following statement made 
by Mry. J. 8. Heath, 39 Richmond Street, 
Chatham, Ont:

“ Some time ago I got a box of Milburn’s 
Heart end Nerve Pills at the Central Drug 
Store for my daughter, who is now 13 
years of age, and had been afflicted with 
weak aetion of the heartfor aeoneMeeabl# 
length of time. \

,rThese pille have done her a world of 
good, restoring strong, healthy action of 
her hetrt, improving her general health 
end giving her physical strength beyond 
our expectations.

“ They are a splendid remedy, sod to any 
one suffering from weakness, or heart and 
nerve trouble I cordially recommend 
them.”

Mllbnm’e Heart and Nerve Pills are Me. 
tkjbox or 3 for $1.26, at all druggists.

BY DEMIS A MCCARTHY.

Some simple shepherds in the night 
Saw heaven open ; and the light 
That issues from the;Eternal Throne 
Around them in the darkness shone. 
And downward floating came a throng 
Of angels with a wondrous song—
A song t bat echoed through the spheres, 
A song that echoes through the years, 
A song that shook the listening sky 
With “ Glory unto God on high 1”
A choral promise from above 
Of God’s eternal peace and love.

And so revealed to simple men 
Was God’s own Truth. And so again, 
The lowly hearted, such as they,

If people would only treat coughs and
colds in time with Dr. Wood's Norway 
Pine Syrup, there would he fewer homes 
desolate.

The severest coughs and colds, bronchitis 
and oromp, and the first stages of consump
tion yield readily to this powerful, lm%-

say you

CHAPTER XVIII.
NARRATIVE CONTINUED BT THE DOC 

TOR—END OF THE FIRST DAY’S 
FIGHTING.

We made our beet speed across 
the strip of wood that now divided 
us from the stockade, and at every 
step we took the voices of the buc
caneers rang nearer. Soon we could 
bear their footfalls Ss they ran, and 
the cracking of the branches as Cbiy 
breasted across a bit of thicket.

I began to see we should have a 
brush for it in earnest, and looked

are giving 5,000
AnnualAPPLES

17$ barrels of first-class
‘•Northern Spies”

and “ Baldwin”
Just received. If you want 
a barrel of nice apples for 
house use or for retailing, 
call and see our stock.

8 giftpublic
tried diffe'Ant remediea but all failed t 
me any good until I took Dr. Wood's 1 
way Pine Syrup, and the contente of 
bottle completely cured me.”

AND TAKE YOUR CH<
We âà

this offer.the log house in Treasure Island. 
Thomas Redruth, owner’s servant, 
landsmen, shot by-the mutineers 
James Hawkins, cabin-boy—”
- ms 'ifie-xEMe.— wit-'-daa-

ing over poor Jim Hawkins’ fate.
A bail on the land side.
“ Somebody bailing us," said 

Hunter, who was on guard.
“ Doctor I squire I captain I Hallo, 

Hunter is that you?” came the cries.
And I ran to the door in time to 

see Jim Hawkins, safe and sound, 
come climbing over the stockade. 

(To be continued.)

MiaOBXaL-AlTBOTJS w «.cep l
We keep up the quality,prices.

thing but high piNO CHANGE.
In a Sheffield workshop, when the

eh6-ci9d..y>«naeviss^yu6*,-Sere
Ulcu mvk.vAs.wv. ---- - • —f m

expected to produce » doctor's cer
tificate. An Irishmen, absent, how
ever, on e second occasion, and told to 
bring hie certificate, gave in tbe one 
used before. Thtf manager looked 
at it end said: —

“ Why, Maguire, this is an old cer
tificate I”

“ Sere, I know that, your honor,” 
said Maguire, calmly, “And isn’t it 
tbe same ould complaint ?”

day to day FIGSout § great
Yours truly,

Qur Layer Piersto my priming.
“Captain,” said I, "Trelawney is 

tbe dead shot. Give him your gun ; 
bis own is useless.”

They exchanged guns, and Trel
awney, silent and cool, as he had 
been qjpoe the beginning of the 
bnslle,T>UDg a moment on his heel 
to see that all was fit for service. 
At the"saine time, observing Gray to 
be unarmed, 1 banded* him my out- 
lass. It did all our hearts good to 
see him spit in his hands, knit bis 
brows, and make the blade sing 
.through the air. It was plain from 
every line of bis body that our new 
hand was worth bis salt.

Forty paces farther we came to 
the edge of the wood and saw the 
stockade in front of ns. We struck 
the enclosure about tbe middle of the 
south side, and, almost at the same 
time, seven mutineers—Job Ander
son, the boatswain, at tbeir head— 
appeared in full cry at the south- 
western corner,

They paused, as if taken aback, 
and before they recovered, not only 
tbe squire and I, but Hunter and 
Joyce from the block-house, had time 
to fire. Tbe four shots cajne in 
rather a scattering volley, but they 
did the business ; one of the enemy 
actually fell, and the rest, without 
hesitation, turned and plunged into 
the trees.

After reloading we walked down 
the outside of the palisade to see to 
the fallen epemy. He was atone 
dead —shot through the heart.

We began to lejoice over the good
onanaaa when illKt at that moir - ' «

many variv.... stores—.u. nnuso 
colors, a Bible, a coil of stoutish rope, 
pen, ink, the log-book, and pounds 
of tobacco. He bad found a longisb 
fir-tree lying felled and cleared in 
the incloeure, and with the help of 
Hunter, he bad set it up at the 
corner of the log-house whiere the 
trunk's crossed and made an angle. 
Then, climbing on the roof, he had 
with hie own band bent and run up 
the colors.

This seemed mightily to relieve 
him. He re- entered the log bouse 
and set out counting up the stores, 
as if nothing else existed. Bat he 
had an eye on Tom’s passage for all 
that, and as soon as all was over 
came forward with another flag and 
reverently spread it on tbe body.

“ Don’t you take on, sir,” he said, 
shaking the squire's hand, “ All's 
well with him ; no fear for a hand 
that’s been shot down in his duty to 
captain and owner. It mayn't be 
good divinity, but it’s a fact. ”

Then he polled me aside.
“ Doctor Livesey, ‘fbe said, “ in 

how many weeks do you and squire 
expect the consort ?”

I told him it was a question, not of 
weeks, but of months ; and if we 
were not back by the end of August 
Blandly was to send to find us, but 
neither sooner nor later, “ You can 
calculate for yourself,” I said.

“ Why, yes,” returned the captain, 
scratching hit head, “and making a 
large allowance, sir, for all tbe gifts 
of Providence, I should say we were

Before tlie kingly fèlk and wise 
Who saw His beacon in the skies, 
And sought Him in Jerusalem,
He chose the hinds of Bethlehem ; 
And they were first to kneel before 
Their Infant Saviour, and adore— 
The first in simple wise to trace 
His Mother’s likeness in His face; 
The first perhaps, to understand 
Tbe trembling of ct. Joseph's hand ; 
To pierce the meaning of his awe 
At all he was, and all he saw ;
The first to hail with reverent word 
The coming of the Promised Lord ; 
The first within that stable dim 
To welcome and to worship Htm I

“Tofiay God’s love is just as sure ;
The simple-hearted folk and poor 
Are His, as when a babe He lay 
Long years ago, long leagues away,
In far Judea, and He chose 
The shepherds (out of all of those 
Who waited for His coming long)
To hear the angels’ wondrous song, 
To marvel at the Light of men 
That ne’er would sink in night again • 
To be, though lowly, first on earth 
To hail the Saviour at His birth.

—Catholic Woild.

are very
fine stock this year, being 5*P|3The Cooklarge and juicy.
ing Figs aye; also very good
and cheap.

OROOER6
MISOBIalaAlTBOWS,

JAMES H. BEDDIN,Castor Oil or other Cathartic ia 
not need, d after giving Dr. Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrnp. ^Tbis rem
edy contains its own purgative and 
not only destroys hut carries off tbe 
worms.

ortunitiesA Gift to Give.
BARRISm-AT-Li»It is often difficult to decide what 

to get your friends tor holiday gifts. 
Here is a suggestion :

“ Good morning, Jennie, I have 
brought you a nice present,” said 
Gertrude, as she banded her friend a 
neatly wrapped package

The pale, weary looking girl, who 
was slowly recovering from severe 
illness, opened the bundle and held 
up a large bottle of clear, rich 
medicine,

“Hood’s Sarsaparilla I” she ex
claimed. “I have been reading 
about it today and wished I had a 
bottle.”

On New Year’s Day Jennie was 
able to be oat on the, stree', and to 
her friends who remarked how well 
she was looking she simply said, 
“Hood’s Sarsaparilla,” and every 
one of them knew it was this great 
medicine that had given back her 
health.

SOTAB1 PUBLIC,->->4*
CAMERON BLOCK,

' CfflAËLOTTÉTOWN. 
WSpeoUl ettonuon given to OEeotiene

MONEY TO LOAN.

Price 26c.

MODERATE PRICES.WHY THEY WERE WISE. 
Sunday School Teftotyer—Where 

did tbe three wise men oome from ?
Phil Adelphy ‘(whose family bad 

only recently moved to Chicago)— 
They rame from tbe East 

Sunday School Teacher — And 
why were they called “ wise men ?”

Phil Adelphy—Because, ma’am, 
they went back home again.

Farm for Sale 4

presents
That very desirable farm conelstieglof 

fifty acres of landllrputiog'*on ’* The Bear 
River Une Rgadw?and adjoining the pro
perty of Patrick Meriarty and formerly 
owned by John Pidgeon. For further 
particulars apply to the subscribers, exe
cutors of the late William Pidgeon, or to 
James H. Redd in, Solioitor, Cameron 
Block, Charlottetown.

JOHN F. JOHNSON,
F. F. KELLY,

Jan. 31—tf Execute:a.

A. BRUCEGrippe Headache.
Mrs, 0. Appleton, Whitewood.N. 

W T., writes i “ Milborn’s Sterling 
Headache Powders have given me 
greet relief from the terrible peins 
of Le Grippe in my head end through 
qsy bark.” Price 10c. and 25o, 
All dealers.

MERCHANT TAILOR
BY EOBBET LOUIS STEVEHSOS.

PART IiV.

THE stocka:
Minard’ti Liniment is used 
Physicians. Horace Mann, the famous edu-

*** Mwl., |n Kt.CHAPTER lx-uotiunuee.j 
NARRATIVE CONTINUED BT TH* DOC

TOR—THE JOLLY-BOAT’S LAST TRIP.

“ Only one of the gigs is being 
I added ; “ the crew of

“ It's a pity, that second
load. That’s what I mean,” replied 
the captain. “As for powder and 
shot, wp’ll do. But the rations are 
abort, very short—so short,Dr. Jivesey, 
thst we’re perhaps as well without 
that extra mouth.”

And he pointed to the dead body

pistol cracked In the bush, a ball 
whistled close peel pay ear end poor 
Tom Redruth stumbled and fell his 
length on the ground. Both the 
squire and I returned the shot, but 
as we bad nothing to aim at, it is 
probable we only wasted powder. 
Then we reloaded and turned our 
attention to poor Tom.

The captain and Gray were al
ready examining bit», and 1 saw

norm murai ana ieraufl*study, when an insane man rushed 
into the room and challenged him 
to fight. >

“ My dearJsUmr^ replied Mr. 
Mens,J$ib'”would give me great 
pleasure to accommodate you, but I 
eac’t dp it, the odds are s« unfair. 
I am a Mann by name and amen by 
nature, two against one I It would 
never do to fight.”

“Oh, oome ahead !” the insane 
man answered, “I am a man and a 
man beside myself. Let ne fonr 
have a fight-,*"

“ Ak your brother and hie wife
muajoal ?”

‘jlWell, he seems to fiddle hie time 
awey, and she certainly is a harper.” so© the Housekeepersmanned, sir, 

the other is most likely going round 
by shore to cut us off.”

“They’ll have a hot tun, sir,” re
turned the captain 
you know 
it’s the round ebot.

SÏTEITT MILLION DOLLARS.Sick Headach£r-»*r
Mrs. Joseph Woodworth, Ohio, 

U. 8., says : “ I have been troubled 
with sick headache for over a year. 
Lately I started taking Ltxn-Liver 
Pills and they did me a world of 
good, acting without "pain or grip
ing.” ________________

HOLIDAY SEASON IN ENGLAND.
London despatches state that the city 

ip very quiet qt praeent ae a great many 
people have gone to the country fog 
Christmas. Â round of house parties 
such ae England baa not seen for y ears 
has been arranged for with merry mak
ings of a kind that a century ago made 
English Christmas famous- A') the 
aristocratic homes are flfled With guest}, 
end belli, auiateqr theatrical}, ftet, 
hive bee* arranged, including mai)? 
old fashioned dances in the servants

Jack ashore, 
Ii’e not them I mind ; 

Carpet bowls ! 
My lady’s maid couldn’t miss. Tell 
us squire, when you see the match, 
and we’ll hold water.”

In the meantime we had been- 
making headway at a good pace for 
a boat so overloaded, and we had 
shipped but little water in tbe pro-1 
cess. We were now close in ; thirty 
or forty strokes and we should beach 
her, for the ebb bad already dis 
closed a narrow belt of sand below 
the clustering trees. The gig was 
no longer to be feared ; the little

under the flag.
Just then, with a roar and a whistle 

a round shot passed high above the 
roof of the log-house and plunged far

Tbe strongest Fire Insurance Com
pany in tbe world

This Company has done businesswith half an aye that all was over.
I believe the readiness of our re

turn volley bad scattered the mu
tineers Gape JP ore, for we were suf
fered without farther molpstgtjon to 
get the poor gamekeeper hoisted 
over the stockade, and carried, 
groaning and bleeding, into the log 
house.

Poor old fellow I he had not one 
word of surprise, complaint, fear, or 
even acquiescence, from tbe very 
beginning of our troubles till now, 
when we had laid him down in the 
log-house to die. He had laid like 
a Trojan behind hie mattress in tbe

on tbe Island for forty yean, and is 
■well known tor prompt and liberal 
settlement of its losses.

P. B. I. Agency, Charlottetown.

HYNDMAN é CO-
Agents-

beyond us in the wood,
“0-ho !" said the captain. •* Blaze 

away I You’ve little enough powder 
^already, my lads.”

4-t tbg second trial the aim was 
better and the ball descended inside 
the stockage, scattering a cloud of 

further damage, 
the squire, “ the 

qmte .viiiWg frorg tbe ship.
’ "* " / are aiming it.

Would It not be wiser to take it in ?".’
“ Strike my colors JN pried tbe 

captain. “No. sir, not I,” and as

They buy here .use tLsave from 10 toAt this time of the vear when sore 
throat, pain in the chest, rheumatic 
pains and aches ere so prevalent, h 
wopld be wise to k<«p on hand a 
bottle of Hagyard’s Yellow Oil It 
is a perfect medicine cheat. Price 
25 cents.

stocks are very complete, and
Queen 8t, pec. ifiçfi number of•and, but doing 

“ Captain,” i 
house is i .. ,
It must be the flag they

ns never shown before.illlLBIUMIl.

& CO., Ltd9*10 dour eyes. The ebb-tide, which bad 
bo cruelly delayed us, was cot mak
ing reparation end delaying our 
assailants. The one source of danger 
was tbe gnn.

u If I durst," said tbe captain, “i’d 
Step at.d pick off another man.”

But it was plain that they meant 
nothing f*oeld delay their shot. 
They had never eo much as looked 
at their fallen comrade, though be 

Ta* not dead, and I could see biro 
trvi-j- to crawl away.

’y !” cried the squire.

MONET TO LOAN

p ,< -sides, and showed our enemies that 
we despised their cannonade.

AH through the evening they kept 
thundering away. Ball ball flew 
■ver or fell short.

s Liniment cures
ALL KINDS OF

STORM ÇN PORTO RICO- 
News bas beery received of a destruc

tive storm which/swept over the interior 
of Costa Rica l«et\ week. Miles of «11- 
Ijrav were damafced, fruit pi»' 
wek injured, aryt'o -immunie

Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago,destruction of lung by kicked up tbe 
I j sand in tbe iociosuie ; hltt they had 
>i to fits ta hjglj tÿat the shot fen dead 
Land buried itself in the soft- sand. 
■We bad no ricochet to feat ; and!

Neuralgia and Gout ;are all qpaa- 
pletely cured by Milburn’e Rheu
matic Pills, the great specific rheu
matic remedy. Price fiOc. a box
oil rlaA/a»^

Ig germ, precise!
Mfeit des*
•J * grov,

cried tbe captain, quick r Executed with Neatness andthough one propped in through the 
roof of the log-onus* ^ otg again Have you Dickeoa’e Tale of

TuTmio tv wwtutioi
egstoRwr,

“ N'1, sir," replied the new et let» 
roan at the bookatoiB, after a glance 
at tbe -belvta ; “ bui I see we have 
a * R mance W Two Worlds,’ by 
M rie Coielli. Won’t that do’"— 
O&ioago Tribune,

Despatch at the W© are sure to hav^ *>through the floor, we ^ 
to that sort of boneepisy and minded 
it no more than cricket.

“ There it eo* thing good about
ell »Ki. ”

ber 6tern Ia gr«at hoax e w 
bodily under water, 
fell in e1- the same instant or* time. 
This wa* tbe first that Jim beard, 
the sound of the squire’s ebot «ot, 
having reached him. Wbe^-fhe; 
ball passed, not one oLne'-^remaelyf 
knew, but I fancy it must have been J 
over our heads, and that tbe wind oil 
it may have contributed to our die 
aster. Ÿ

At any Tate the host sunk by tbe 
eterr, quite gently, in three feet of 
water, leaving the captain and my- 
self, facing each other, on our feet. 
The pther three took complete bead 
ers, and came pp again, drenched
and babbling. V-'U

So for there was no great! harm 
No lives were lost, and we could 
wide ashore io safety. But there 
were all our stores at (he bottom, 
and, to make things worse, only two 
gnus out of five remained in a state 
for service. Mme I had snatched 
from my knee», and held over my 
head, by a sort of instinct. As for 
the captain, he bad earned bis over

-.mg to

Emulsion of 
ll ; take a littlff

former, and if you need 
the latter call and see the 
l^rge assortment of STOVtS 
WO carry.

CharieltotowB. P. E. false*

Tiekets

all this,’- observed the capt; 
wood in front of is is lik 
The ebb has mafie a good i 
stores should bp uncovered 
teers to go and bring in pot 

Gray add Hinter were th 
come forward. Well am 
stole out of the stockade,"b 
ed a useless mission. Tty 
were bolder than we fancy 
put mote trust in lira ■„ 
for four or five of the| 
off our stores and w 
them to one of ù 
by, pulling an m| 
steady aga: ' 
waa in 
and

fil tea th* 
blood r/i trouble/, 
pain if ,

Posterse ’ Ant to 
le -fi, they 
et it prov- 

,e mutineers 
led, or they 
d’s gunnery, 

r were carrying 
«ding out with 

Jt gigs that lay close 
Jar or so to hold her 

lust the current. Silver 
-oe stern-sheets in command^ 

every man of them was now 
■. — y>- Qvidgd with a mnsket from some 
OU./ gicret magazine of their own.

The captain sat down to his log, 
\ ÿné here j? tbe beginning of tbe 

I entry!
master ;1

Dodgers 

Mote Heads 

Letter Heads 

Cheek Books

& prop. ,]T
—DO

Only one sure ram trying.

DOAN
KIDNEY

Take e hint from _ 
used them:

“ I have taken Dome's 
I procured at the Me. 
rheumatism and pan,a 
Iwl^wilty which I ha

an excellent medic! 
and backache.” f 
In agricultural im 

Doan’s Kidney 
or week back, I 
dropsy, gravel, « 
frequent risings a

me, which
Fall here, for Wescett, Fismall of my

health Receipt Booksnvjmu our local physi- 
attended me three months;cwn who

finally my broke out ia Is to the front with a well assortedraami

from my knee te the
stoekotlets if Head Seeks.--- -

of ray foot.weakness of the
otd people Rem 
and refuse ell ot 
Pill Co.. Toronto,

X / Alexander Smollett,
Qavid Livesey, ship’s doctor ; Abra- 
b»taGray, carpenter’s mate; John 
Tr^awney, owner. John Hunter and 
Richard Joyce, owner’s lervan'

All the Fancy Goods,did meDoan’s, ood, ae Ibe JDoea Kidney«cna. it aside and tried
one^lf ttyeA send

I \Rickard Joyce, owoet’c .
men]—being all that ia left < 
a ship’s company—with 
days/at short rations 
ttyjs 4*7 sod flew Bri

prithout
tVNE, Send in your orders at once. 

Address all communie»tions 

to the Hçraw»

in the woods along shore; 
bad not only tbe danger of 
it off from the stockade in Do your Christmas 

Prices guaranteed the lo< Bookstoi

.a:Site : ■

Lekiâj


